
Telephone 691.

Tomorrow's Offerings
Walking

Skirt- s-

Wo euli
proper fit
ting'nnd
propur
hanging
walking
ekirte hot
every tailor

can make these garments cor-reotlyw- o

make a specialty of
them and can always show
you the newest and best styles
r our prices irom $8 to 615.

Mack Taffeta Silk Sklrts-- we recog-

nized early in tho season that these

'.. would be much worn thin season wo

were the. first houso to show a really
elegant nsfortmont many new stylcy
nrrlvetl Friday perfect rutin; Guar-
anteed 'prices from $10 to JIQ.

Women's
Hosiery

Everything' is
new and es-

pecially
adapted to
the. needs of
our trade.

Women's hjuh grade llslo orcot, ton hose;
In several uclKhts, at Cue per. pair.

Women's fast black cotton bVic, light
or medium weight, at 33c per pair,
ov three. ;palrs for JL00., - j '

Women's fast black cotton hose, double
tolefl, heels and toes at i.Tc pec., pair.

A completo lino of women's fancy col-

ored hose, prices from GOc to $2.2..

nine-fo- mark, while the Ohio would
; reach thirty feet, or four feet loss than tho
disastrous Mood of 1881. Tho mnrks In tho
Munongahcla river at mkliitdit were 28.G

feet nnd tho river was rising at thotratd
of three and oiic-lml- f Inches an hour.' In
tho Allegheny 28,5 feet wos tho reading ou
thu gaugu, with the wnter coming up about
two Inches mi hour, while the Ohio river
gaugo showed twenty-flv- o feet and was
rising about six Inches an hour.

IT SURPRISES CINCINNATI

qit- - Illl'l AiitlH-iiltri- l .l Sllfli Il- -'

C'iiihIKIdiin im ,oir l'rc-- .
--.nil All Alioiit Tlieif.s t

'ciNcfM.N'ATI, April 20.,pVcullar .weaker
conditions' durttlg tho week havo cvllmi- -

'uutcd In a rain aud snow storm of almost
unprecedented dimensions, so distributed
that a tremendous Hood In the Ohio river
Is Impending. It Is too early to predict tho
extent of the coming flood, but all signs
point to a stiiho of water that must bring
devastation of a most serious n&turo all
along tho Ohio river nnd Its tributaries In
Ohio, West Virginia aud Kentucky.

, , The condition gfsomethlns ,ofr, surprise
DU Cclnuatl because , vlilVnUji,lQihi"Jbctn
rain almost every day In tho week," It woai
not heavy enough to creato apprehension.
Hut, nbovo Cincinnati, In Kentucky and
West Virginia Hood rains were' falling as
early nu Wednesday, nnd, over a vast ex-
tent of tho Ohio river valley watershed It
was continuous. This heavy rain served1

"tocuusojn, rlso In tho Ohio rl,tcr, until, this
morning It was rising all tho wuy from
I'lttshurg to Louisville.
5 .Following ,those rains caniqi tlio. tre-
mendous niiowfnll of last night, which
reached from Canada to Atlantu, with Its
western border less than 100 miles from
Cincinnati, lly Its mere weight nnd by
the forco of tho wlud In many places tboro
was almost a completo paralysis of ull wire
communication, acroHu this snow belt today.
From twelve to fifteen Inches of snow lies
oyer eastern Ohio and over thu greater
part of, 'ist Virginia and eastern Kjir
tuck). Thlsils.suppleraenled by heavy. Tain
in.iho region. ot, tho headwaters, gf the Ohio
Joilay. (
, Tho weather bureau official Is .joonQdent

hat, the. rnln jnust ccaso today, ut. with
warmorweathcr tomorrow the vait snow
nrca, will melt and add to the great voi-um- o

of water. It Is, therefore, easily pos-Blb- lo

for a flood of dl?istroiis propoftlous
to sweep down tho Ohio vnlleywlthln tiio
next fqy days,, It Is estimate;! th.a a
stago of forty-tw- o feet nt Clncfhna(l,'wlll
bo reached by;i tomorrow. All ngrap --that
fifty fleet- will curoly come.. How ,muoh
tnpro .cannpt be conjectured until juhor
dcvclqpmonts. ,
. jelcgrnpltlc .communication today '.with
NYw Yjjrk, wns almost ontlreiy. cut, off.
Points' In Ohio not fifty miles apart com- -

Catarrh
.ThC), icst nuthpiitles pay, Is a discos

"of the bloothr
,'TJicrct6ro local apiillcations cannoi

cure.
Being a constitutional dlscaab it

requires a constitutional remedy ,.

Hood's Sarfnpaiilla.
By thoroughly purifying tho blood,

this great medicine reduces tho in-

flammation of tho mucous membrane
and stops all catarrhal' discharges of
the note, throat, stomach, bowels,
bladder and generative organs.

Catarrh Is especially dnngcrouB In
persons who Inherit or have acquired
IPpredlssHlWi to consumption.

'In these'ahd ail 6ther catarrhal cases,
Hood's Sarfcnpurlila so thoroughly ren-
ovates the blood aud restores strength
and vigor that it permanently cures.

In tact, because of the character of
the disease, and the peculiar merit of

cthe remedy, Hood's Sarsaparilla Js the
commoMeuso treatment for catavrlt.1:

, " I was a sufferer from uasal catarrh, grad-.-pall- y
'

growing; worst. J bogan taking
food's Srsparllla which completely
cured mi of that troublesome disease.'"
Maud Doan, 1615 Arrow Aye., Indianapolis.
Ind. Be sure to get
t

Hood's
Sarsaparilta
It is sold everywhere. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mast.

Pocket A
Books lady

has
more need
to have a
neat pocket
book than
a man for

the reason she never carries it
in her pocket.

We shall be happy at anytime to show
you the new things. Tho line Is large

-
1 including l&dlcs' combination books,

card cas"s, golf purses, coin purses',
and chatclaluo bags at from Co to
$10.00 each.

Also a very complete lino of men's
goods such as bill books, pass cases,
combination coin purse and bill fold-
ers, letter cases and wallets at from
25c to $3.00 each.

Linen Crash
Suitings

. )s Among tho
piain col-
ors, which
includes

11 A 1 .1- -an uie sta
ple':?, the natural linen shades
are very prominent and pop
ular.

Some of the most stylish of these nat-
ural grounds are. brightened by hav-
ing somo dashes of color woven Into

vrm gATcnDAYS at p. m.
AGENTS F01 FOiTUll KID Gt.OVEH AND MoCAMV

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
" T. M. O. A. 10TII AKD DOUGLAS STS.

m'unlcatcd oveK'llnes stretching over sev-
eral hundred miles apart. A few, points In
northern Ohio, were wholly cut off from
telpgrnphtc reports.. ,

.Specials from tho upper Ohio valley
Inillcnto great alarm among the Inhab-

itants of towns nlong the Ohio river and
tributaries. The Hood has already reached
many places. tho rlso was more
sudden than ever before, yot all points re-

ceived moro tlmoly notlco than In former
years on nccount of the vigilance of the
water bureau. All those .located In the
water districts are tonight moving to
higher ground. This precaution Is bolng
taken along the river front of .Cincinnati,

tho rlso cannot reach this city for
a couple of ' '

LAKE MADE TURBULENT

Terrific Storm of Wind ami Snow
I.nnhc I Ik? Wnter nt Clrvc-Iiiii- iI

llnrlior.

CLKVRLAND, April 20. Tho terrific
storm of wind und snow which In
this city and vicinity today was ono of
tho moat ,jllaHHftnu3.tQ,.,.telcphono. and tela-trap- h

sorvlco q.vvr experienced here. The
Sfrlnd, which ,catpp.ffcd(.tjio,j)brth, rcaqed
at times a velocity of more- than1' sixty
miles nn hour. Hundreds of poIc3 were
torn .down and wlro communication with
all .points east of Cleveland was entirely
cut off. The conditions west and Bouth
wero but little better, although the tele
graph companies succeeded lu maintaining
communication with Chicago and Cincin-
nati throughout tho day.

Many tot the utrects of tho-lt- wore
Strewn with broken poles nnd tangled
'Wires'; Several persons wero' severely
shocked by coming In contact with llvo
wires. Klvo or six harscH were Instantly
killed by stepping on wires concealed
under tho dcrp slush aqd snow.

In some cases suburban electric roads
wero completely tied up owing to tho im-
mense snowdrifts, on tho tracks.

No less than eight or nlno flro stations
wero cut off from headquarters owing to
th general prostration ' ofi wires, nnd
Hhould a flro break out in tho Isolated dis-

tricts it la feared that great loss would
follow. The pecuniary loss suffered by the
telegraph and telephone companies will be
very heavy.

Lake Krle was carried lnto'a wild fury
by the .violent atorm. EnormouB waves
dashed ovnr tho harbor breakwater, sending
up spray .to the height of 100 feet
A crib 200 feet long und about 23
feet wide, which-wa- s anchored at the end
of the eaBt broakwatcr preparatory- to
being sunk, was torn from its fastening and
driven ashore lnsido tho west breakwater.
Tho crib .crashed into tho we3t pier, but litt-

les damage resulted. .
With tho oxecptlou of tlio Lako

and Nickel Plato lines weBt of Cleveland
tho railroads Into Clevoland aro badly
crippled and In many instancos tho where-about- a

of freight trains, which aro sup-
posed to hnvo gone onto sidings, because
of lost time, aro not known. East of
Cleveland tho Lake Shoro and Nickel Plato
aro also badly crippled. Trains on thr.ee
different ronds duo In Cloveland this fore-
noon had not been reported at 8' o'clock
tonight.

The storm In Cleveland to-
night with unusual severity. There Is n
steady downfall of wet snow, driven by a
high wind. Tho downtown streets wero
practically deserted and llttlo buslnoss was
done.

SEVERE ON SOUTHERN CROPS

Vcgetnblr nmt ToIihimmi n Well na
Krult Nlppeil, liy the

Kraut.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 20. Roaring
streams, continued high winds and heavy
precipitation pf rnln and enow were condi-
tions, today III "many" of the, states of the
isauth. Little' damage was dona by ,thq
winds, though U 18 feared that In .eonle
localities young crops have been stunted or
killed by the frost or cold,

At inauy points, particularly In eastern,
Kontucky, eastorn Tennessee and Virginia,
the temperature was lower than known, in
a decado nt this time of year. Uepo'rts
were received by the local weather bureau
today from fifteen cities or towns in Ken-
tucky pud In most of tncra the mlnlntura
jtraUcraturo for last night ranged
aoand M tlegrvrs. 'The, maximum forth
entlro state was 38 degrees at Ea'rllngton,
In weU;n Kentucky.

Tho coldest section was tho Dluo Orais"
q and around Lexington. This Is tho beat

fruit-growin- g part of tho state nnd here.
It Is feared, there was damage by fro?t to
not only fruit, hut to and to-
bacco crops. In tho mountains of Ken-
tucky the snowfall was unbroken and this
afternoon fourteen inches wero reported
at, London nnd Mlddlesboro. All the stream
tbero are bunkful and general preparation
are being ndq to vacate the homes n the
valleys before the thaws and oxpected floods
come, Thero has boon much suffering
among- - the poor mountaineers,

Around Louisville there has been no
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them. Paris dressmakers, brought.lt
Into popularity. For tailor-mad- e

walking aud outing suits.
A full range of' plain colors In alt

shades.
New linens for ladles' suits.
New linens for ladles' waists.
New linens for ladles' skirts.
New white linen duck.
New linens for costumes.

close
PATTS1tf R.

DOILDI-I- COR.

Although

although'
days.

ERIE

provaJlcd

Shoro

continues.

hetjvcrJi

vegetable

(raveling

Straight Straight
front front
Corsets corsets

gives so
martial a carri-
age, add so much
dignity and when
tho belt is tilted
gives so much
more style that
no young woman
and very few old

er ones aro content to go back
to wearing any other sort.

Wo have nearly nil the good makes of
straight front corsets mado of soft
batiste and summer nettings, also the
heavier materials prices rango from
$1.00 to $8.00 each.

Special Corset covers at 25 0
and 50c.

ladles' corset covers that have been
left from last season's selling; slight
ly soiled and sizes somewhat broken
nt 23c reduced from C0c, Toe nnd 83c,

At COc reduced from $1.00, $1.25, $l.:o
and $2.23.

damago of consequence. Frost Is ngaln
predicted for tonight. Reports rom llrlstol,
Va., this nftcrnoon wero that n dangoroui
flood was. rnt;lng about eighty miles east of
that place. A forty-.fo- bridge ou tho Nor-
folk & Western railroad wna washed nwny
near Wythevlllc, Va.. and for eight or ten
miles tho track is from three- to six feet
under water. Many washouts wero reported
and several trains were annulled. At last
reports biiow was still falling ut llrlstol.

Tho Ills Sandy, Twelve Pole, duyandotte,
Tug and Now rivers nre at floodtldo and
many thousands of logs havo been swept
away. In West Vlrglnln over a foot of snow,
has fallen In tho last thirty-si- x hours.

Near lllncksburg, S. C, a town ion tho
South Carolina & Georgia Extension rail-
road, tho track was undermined by thVs
high water and today a combination frolght
and passenger train rnn Into tho wushout.
Ono trainman was baiIy hurt nnd thu
other Is mlsslug. Tho water in nil tho
streams about Wacksburg is higher than
has been known In twenty yearn.

Throughout the entire southeast tho tel-
egraph and telcphono services nro ,n n
badly- - crippled condition. At Atlanta,
wjjoro high winds have, been prevailing for
dayt), tho maximum was reached this morn- -'

Ing when tho velocity recorded was fifty-si- x

miles an hour. Tho mercury ha fallen
nearly forty degrees and Indications are
that small gardening has suffered.

DRUNKEN NEGROES RIOTING

Cni.-- vl (It .Stolen Liquor They Ailtt
" ' to I lie 'Horror' of t.'iiriieulij'a;

' Situation.

riTTSHtmo, April 20. Carnegie, six
miles southwest of I'lttshurg, Is in a stnta
of panic. To nild to tho excitement, n
number 'of negrooH got drunk on liquor
being carried from tho cellars of huIoodh.
Chief of 1'ollco Foster tried to arrest threo
of them, ,when they attacked him With
razors, cutting hint severely. Tho flro
bells wero rung and tho citizens turned
out. They suppressed tho negroes aud
arrested threo of them. Carnegie is , In
th worst condition from flood In- - its his-
tory. Much of tho trouble at Carneglo was
caused by the breaking of tho Panhandle
railroad brldgo over Chartres creek- at
Heidelberg. Tho dobrls floated down to
tho Third street brldgo and blocked there.
This backed tho water up Into tho main
thoroughfares and skiffs bad to bo used
ou all tho business streets. A number of
works woro compellod to shut down, thu
plants bolng under water. Every collar
In tho town is flooded and many outhouses
havo been washod away. Several persons
felt into tho water, but were saved. Tho
town' 13 in darkness i and tho pcoplo aro
freezing. Tho gas nnd electricity aro shut
off and the coal Is under water.

At Heidelberg, a mile from Carneglo, tho
two-stor- y dwelling of Peter Tlco was
washed away. Tlco and his wife, the only
occupants, escaped.

EXPOSITION LITTLE HURT

Some ltoofN of CIiinm Olve Wit) fu-
ller Siiimv'n Wright, Init

That U All.

BUFFALO, April 20. Under tho influence
of a steady downpour of raln.'whlch started
about i o'clock and a rlslug temperature,
the eight to twelve Inches of biiow which
fell In this city and outlying districts Is
disappearing as rapidly as It came. Tho
rivers and streams wero In a normal con
dition boforo tho storm and they aro carry
ing on tho flood of water without a serlouj
rise, .Tho southern shoro of Lake Erie be-

tween hero and Cloveland annears to have
caught tho brunt of the storm.

It was said tonight that not a Blnglo tel-
egraph wire had bean restored botween here
and' Cloveland. Messages wero Bent by
special messenger to Cleveland tonight by
me teiegrapn companies and a batch left
Cleveland nt the same time to bo relayed
from hero to eastern points. Beyond the
delay caused by the storm tho damage at
tho grounds is slight. Some

DERIVA l ION OF GUAP&XUTS

Coutitlna Neither (irai)m Nor Nnt.
Thought was applied and experiments

conducted for nbout- two years, seeking 'ta
perfect a tood easy for the Intestinal di-

gestion und yet make uso of the carbo-
hydrates, albumen and phosphate of potash
obtained from tho grains.

Success came, and luckily 'the, scientific
food was found to have a most dollclous
and delicate sweet, that of tho grape sugar
to ue seen glistening on the granules. That
suggested the first part of tho now famous
name. The last part, "Nuts," is purely
fanciful, the compound word, Grapo.Nuts,
being a coined word, having no actual
meaning, a necessary feature to conform
to the rules of the Patent office on the
registration of trade marks.

"drapo-Nuts- " Is a duly registered trado
mark protecting the most famous food of
the day from counterfeiters.
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Special Price on Unusual val-Ne-

Material for ue, heavy
Walking Skirts enough to

hang well
requires no lining -- a good
deal like melton, new oxfords,
new grays, including baud- -

some plaid back only 35c a
yard.

BLACK UllESS GOODS SPECIAL.

Uut here Is word of splendid valuo
We Just received these Saturday
they will bo ready for Monday's sell
Ing. Plercla Novelties all small

neat figures beautiful luster. If you

wish a handsome material for separ
ate skirt or full dress now Is the tlmo

to buy It. Theso goods never slid
for less than seventy-fiv- e cent- s-
Monday's prlco will be COc u yard.

NKW FOULAKD SILKS.

Dainty new styles of these pretty Fou

lard Silks are here, nnd tho time Is

not far away when you'll bo glad to

slip one on, for the coolness and
comfort these afford. Comet bctoro
ihey are' picked over, at 83c, $1.00

$1.35.

Have you seen our waterproof Black.

China Silk.

roofs of glass gave way under tho weight
of snow, but theso can bo quickly ropalrcd

Mlnex Mill Flooded.
PITTSnUIlO, April 20. Thirty mines of

tho Pittsburg Coal company woro flooded
last night and todny by the heavy rains
nnd tho company Is having .much difficulty
In pumping out the water. The mincw of
tho Monongahela Itlvcr, Consolidated Coke
nnd Coal company are also flooded. The
high stago of tho water haB stopped work
nt nearly all mines on the Monongahela

'river.
At Now Castlo tho Shenango river over

flowed this nfternoou near tho ccater of
tho manufacturing districts and caused
the Shenango tin mill, the largest In tho
world, and the Ilaldwln & Graham stovo
foundry to close. A few hours later tho
Mg steel mill was also forced to stop work

Mnrli'tlu Will Hp Inundated.
MARIETTA, O., April 20. At 10 o'clock

tonight tho Ohio river is thirty-fou- r feet
and rising six and ono-ha- lf inches por
hour. It will reach fifty feet. The busi
ness portion of tho city will be Inundated
before noon tomorrow.

ANOTHER FLYING MACHINE

Demon Arc Ilullrilnu It for u Younir
Slumlord .iiiiieri Vcr-Kiir- u.

DUMBARTON, April 20. A flying ma- -
chlnu was referred to In Mr. Denny's speech
at tho launching luncheon. Tho machine
was designed by n young Spaniard named
Vorgara. The machine now building will be
completed and tried within n fortnight
Scnor Vcrgara Is modest and reticent re
garding his Invention, but it can bo Judged
thru it must possess uo little practlcabll
Ity and new ideas to induce a hard-heade- d

firm lll(o the Dcnnys to take It up.
Senor Vergara said to tho correspondent

of the Associated Press: "My plan is quite
simple and my machine Is equally so. It
Is constructed on the same principle which
enables birds to fly. Thero Is no balloon
or similar device attached. I havo always
believed that aerial navigation is only a
dynamic problem, and I hopo I have solved
It on these lines. This machine now
building at Dumbarton will be propelled
by manual power. It will bo capable of
carrying two men. Wo will eventually sub
stitute a motor for the manual power."

Tho Dcnnys refuse to glvo out any further
Information, but they evidently lay much
storo by this hitherto carofully concealed
experiment In aerial navigation.

TEN CONVENTS ARE CLOSED

LiMbon AutliorltlcN Shut Tlirm lip nll.xpel lu ma ten Seven Others
1'udcr linn.

LISDON, April 20. The official Journal
publishes a decrco secularizing religious as-
sociations. Tho conditions essential to
tho legal status of such associations are
that they must restrict thcmselvrs in
of benevolence, education, the .propagation
ui ino laiiu ana civuization,,but tho latteractively must bo confined to the colonies.
U la provided that management of tho as-
sociation shall bo In the hands of Portu-guese citizens. Six months is allowed" forcompliance with tho decree.- - The conditionsImposed will lnvolvo the closing of seven
Franciscan, Jesuit and Benedictine houses.
Tho local authorities have already closed
ten convents and expelled their inmates.

ANNUAL PRESS CLUB DINNER

New York NeiTniniper Men lint i,ol
of Th I huh unit Head

Letter.
NEW VORk, April 20.-- The New YorkPress club gavo its twenty-clght- h annualdinner at Dclmonico's tonight, On eitherside of President William Cullcn Bryantm Senator Thurston of Nebraska and. ,ehinn.n r, 1 ni rr" u wuudui i,uuv luzeciii. Among

other guests wero Governor Odeil andSamitol T, P1am.ni l .ttaoa ...uv..v.a nom receivedfrom Sarah Bernhardt and M. Coquelln
President McKlnley, General Morrltt, WuTing Fang nnd Sir Thomas Llpton.

TO PAVE RED OAK STREETS

Movement on hy Cltlieim ( m
Iirote the City Thorough,

litre.
Tircn n.iir t tn.ti n ia ....w,., -- v. lopi-cia- l

Thorn l a mnvAmnnl nn fnnt . .- " """J'"v"" imva mo
square. Owing to the mud In tho streets
several accidents have happened lately. As
Red Oak has bonds outstanding- to the fulllimit nf thn. Inw , th noe nf fnnrt.,- .......a umucr- -
tho beginning of the work.

D. B. Miller agrees to be one of twenty
men to loan the city J500 each without

payable In ten annual Installments,
and It Is thought this plan will bo carried
out.

MI f A7H TAfPART UHfUfPn.HILL ttlll inVtUAlVl iJUUiSCiU

One for President, the Other for Natlosal
OommltUi Onsirnun.

RELIM1NANY STEPS ALREADY TAKEN

IiiillnniipnllK Mnyor ('Inline (11 llnre
Mujorlty uf ronuiiltlcciiuMt I'UmIhoU

unit .n iCti-m-- u to lie
for David.

CHICAGO, April 20. A dispatch to tho
Record-Heral- d from Indlnnapolls says:

If tho plans that aro bolng matured here
do not miscarry Mayor Tnggart of this city
will bo mado chairman of tho democratic
national committee before the end of tho
present year and n systematic organization
will bo begun throughout tho states of
tho south nnd west to make David II. Hill
of Now York tho party uomluco for pres
ident nt the next national con volition. The
preliminary steps lu this organization have
olready been lakeu and muro than a ma
jority of the members of tho national com
mittee nro now pledged to Muyor Tnggart
and the mayor nnd the men who nro back
of his caudldacy arc pledged to Hill.

NO BUFFALO DIFFERENTIALS

Arbitrator Martin AIIpmn None to
the I'enui.vl vnnln from si,

I.iiuIh or liiillniinioll-- .

CINCINNATI, April 20. D. B. Martin,
manager of passenger trnfllc of thn Haiti-lnor- o

& Ohio railway, to whom was sub-
mitted ns arbitrator the question of dif
ferential fares to Buffalo via the Akron
routo of tho Pennsylvania In connection
with tho Erie, has rendered tho following
decision:

"That, effective Mny 5, tho following soil-
ing and basing fares will apply for tho
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus and tho Eric
lines In connection with the Vnudalla and
Peunsylvaula rnllwnys from St. Louis to
Buffalo via tho Vnudalla, the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chlcugo & St. Louis and Cleve
land, Akron & Columbus and the Eric lines
Via Akron: First class, $1S,25; second class,
$10; from Cincinnati to Buffalo via Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chlcngo & St. Louts and Cleve-
land, Akron & Columbus and Erie lines via
Akron, first class, $11.25; from Columbus
to Buffalo, via Clcvelnud, Akron & Colum-
bus nnd Erie lines via Akron, JS.S."."

This decision allows na differential fares
to the Pennsylvania from St. Louis or In-

dianapolis to Buffalo and from Cincinnati
the fares of the Akron routo urn the snina
as tho fares of tho Big Four ou trains
Nos. 16 nnd 2S.

From Columbus tho Akron route is allowed
n differential of 30 cents on account of the
line being fifty-fo- miles longer than tho
Big Four.

DISPUTE OVER RIGHT OF WAY

Force of lliirriiiiim Symlieiile null
Henntor ClnrU on Verne

of C'IiinIi,

SALT LAKH, Utah, April 20. Continued
activity on tho part of the opposing forcel
of Sonator W A. Clark and the Harrlmau
Interests, who nro engaged In a strugglt
for tho possession of tho abandoned right of
wuy In southwestern Utah and southeast
ern Ncvndn, Is reported from Uwula and
other points nlong tho proposed line.

The Oregon Short Lino Is tracking toward
the summit towards Uvadn, while tho Clark
forces, who aro still holding the barricaded
tunnel No. 1, arc hurrying teams und men
to the frcnt of tho tunnel, Uiero grading Is
actively In progress. Both sides express
tho determination not to glvo up tho dis-

puted grade, nnd trouble, if any should ro- -

sult, will coma when thu Short Lino forces
attempt to lay track to tunnel No. 1, which
is practically tho only passage for the
proposed road at that point. Tho opposing
construction forces will be close together
within a fow days.

Division Engineer Barlow of tho Oregon
Short Line, accompanied by surveyors and
contractors, have started in wagons from
Uvada and will 30 over the entire four
hundred miles to tho Southern Paclllo
tracks In California. Whatever may be I ho

r.EV. FATIIRH

outcome of tho dispute. It nptoars certain
th.U the road will be built conncctlnf- - Los
Angeles una Salt Lake.

GOOD R0ADSCREwT MOVES ON

I'lnl-ilie- i I I rut Deiiioiittrntton Near
CIiIciiko mill Lent en to llepent

It llotvn South,

CHICAGO, April 20. The Illinois
special train containlnt members nf tho
Natlonnl Good Roads association left for
New Orleans this afternoon. Tho train
was made up nt Flossmoor, n suburb of
Chicago, where the first section of roadway
has Just been completed. The special
will make a thirty-six-ho- run to Now
Orleans, where the second object lesson will
bo given, On the return trip stops will
bo made nt Natchez, Vlcksburg, Greenville,
Oxford, Grenada, Jackson, Winona, b,

Jackson, Tenn., and points In Ken-
tucky and Illinois. This Is tho first expe-
dition of Its kind and It Is believed by the
offlclals of tho Good Bonds association nnd
of tho Department of Agriculture that It,
together with tho conventions which nro to
bo held at the various points, will awaken
a lively Interest In tho subject of Improved
country roads.

COMPETE WITH HILL LINES

Norllmentent Itonil Will Auk Stock-
holder-, to llntlfy t'lnni

for I'vlen-ilon- .

CHICAGO, April 20. Tho Post today
says: As a defense ngnlnst the Burlington-Grea- t

Northern-Norther- n Pacific combine
stockholders of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern and Chicago, St. I?aul, Minneapolis &

Omaha ronds will lie asked to ratify plans
for Important extensions to both roads. The
extensions have been planned by a Joint
committee representing both ronds and nro
said to bo on n sonic which will mako the
two Hystcms formidable competitors of the
Hill lines.

lllll Miil.e Sniff Trli.
ST. PAUL. Minn., April 20. President

James J. Hill's special train arrived from
Seattle over the Groat Northern this n,

making n record of 1.82S miles In
forty-fiv- e hours und fifty minutes. The en-

tire round trip, Including tho nine hours
In Seattle, took but four days and twenty-thre- e

hours. Mr. Illll refused to say any-
thing about his plans.

NOT THE FIRST ESTRANGEMENT

Trei-- lime Hail KiiIIIiik Out lleforc,
hut Children HrotiKht

Them Together.

(Copyright. 1M1. by Profs Publishing Co )
LKAMINGTON, April 20. (New York

Wot Id Cablegram Special Telegram.) A.
M. Tree, accompanied by his only son,
aged 4, left today to Join the Lucanla at
Liverpool for New York. Mrs. Tree

nt Wellesbournc houso with her
brother, Marshall Field. Tho receut t rouble;
It not tho first estrangement botween tb
Trees, as Mrs. Tree loft her husband on
a former occasion, moving nil her bnggino
to her brother's houso, but a reconciliation
was efferted. Mrs. Tree Is ten yea's
younger than her husband, who is spoken
of as n self-wille- d man, und his wife Iidh
felt greatly being separated from her only
child. However, sho has visited her child
nt Intervals lu Mr. Tree's absence. Hus-
band and wlfo encountered each other 11 1

tho last meet of the North Warwickshire
hunt near Mr. Tree's present residence,
where tho hunting breakfast was given, but
Mrs. Tree had hers at a village Inn.

FOR MASONIC ASSOCIATION

Itiaiirnnee CoiiiuilN-ilone- r Make Nimic
Trouble liy FIIIiik Aetlon 'for

Cevnnllon of HuhIucnn.

WESTFII3LD, Mass., April 20. Insurance
Commissioner Cutting today filed action
against thu Masonic Fraternal Accident
Association of America to show cause why
it should not ccaso business, pending henr-In- g

Mny 7 on application for the appoint-
ment of a receiver.

Tho us30elatlun has ,t membership of
fi.noo. Including every stale in the union.
William Provln Is president, Frank Bowler
Is secretary and general manngor nnd O. C
Tnwle Is treasurer, nil of Westflcld.
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Greene's Nervura is tho medicine that cures chronic troubles.
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VOTE TO ACQUIT RIPLEY

Two PraUitiag Jurymen Finally Join the
. Eiiirting Mujorlty.

VERDICT IS NO SURPRISE TO TAYLOR

Former Governor llelleve Trlnl Waa
Pimply Port of Plan to llooil--vln- k

the (leuernl
I'll bl le.

FRANKFORT, Ky April 20. In tho casn
of Gnrnctt Ripley, charged with complicity
In tho killing of William Gocbcl, tho
defendant was pronounced not guilty.

Although the Jury was out two hours, most
of thu time a. taken up in discussing tho
cnoo lu tho Juty room. Only two ballots
were tuken. On tho first ballot ten Jurors
voted not guilty and two voted guilty. Tho
two who voted guilty said they believed tho
evidence showed him with --.ho
conspiracy, but when they learned that
cither n life Imprisonment sentence or tho
death b 041 to nee must bo Imposed and that
u shorter scntt-uc- would not bo pcrmls-dhl-

tbey voted with the majority for ncqulttnl.
Tho verdict In the Ripley case Is gen-

erally approved, though It was a Hitrprlso,
ns It ai generally predicted thtre would
be a hung Jury. Captain Ripley Is tho first
one of tho alleged Gocbcl suspects to bo
tried.

The Jury In the Ripley case was composed
exclusively of democrats. The matter of a
requisition for the return of
W. S. Taylor for trlnl Is again a theme ot
popular Speculation, but tho common,
wealth's attorney, Frnnklln, refuses to ills-cui- .8

It, nnd up to noon todiy no application
for extradition papers had been filed.

Til) lor No) SuriirUril.
INDIANAPOLIS. April 20. The news that

Captnln Ripley hnd been nouulttcd did not
surprise Taylor. He bad said
over sluce the trlnl began th.it Illpliy would
bo acquitted or the Jury would disagree
nnd In n conversntlon recently ho snld that
he believed tho Ripley trial to be a part ot
a plan "to deeclvo the public Into believ-
ing that a fair trial could be secured In
Kentucky and a schomo to. Introduce

Bradley's statement and hnvo
Ripley corroborate It."

Mr. Taylor will not discuss his plain
for tho future. He Is practicing law, ho
snys, but bejond that ho Is silent.

BETWEEN BOTHA AND KRUGER

Cniitnln Turner, the Metmeimer, ruime
In Ills l.nnu Journey to Make

Nome llemnrk.
CHICAGO, April 20. Bcnrlng messages

from General Louis Ilotha, In" tho Transvaal,
to President Krugor, nt Tho Hague, Cap-

tnln Francis John Turner of the Boer nrmy
reached Chicago tonight on his way In
New York, whero lie will take ship for
Holland.

Thero Is no pence In sight, according
to Captain Turner. The )locr.t nro de-

termined never to sign a peace treaty un-

less absoluto Independence for their coun-
tries In granted.

"On that one condition, and that alone,
will the Boers lny down their arms," sold
Captain Turner, "and tho treaty of penoo
must be signed by two world powers us
spon-jor- of Us observance by Euglntid."

FIRE RECORD.

nntlien.i.irRT Dtvelllni;.
GOTHKNBURQ, Neb., .April 20. (Spe-ctal- .)

Flro started about 2 o'clock yester-
day morning lu a house occupied by S. A.
Robinson aud owned by Claudo Dclaney,
which was completely destroyed. It Is sup-
posed to have cnught from a defective flue.
Mr. Robinson nn J family know nothing ot
thn fire until aomcouu entered tho houso
nnd said tho roof was ablaze. Tho crowd
carried out most of tho household goods.
The flames epreud to an adjoining building
owned Jty Mrs, Hannah It. Grant, which
was mostly consumed. The first building
was not insured and tho second was In-

sured for f 300 In tho Continental of New
York.

REV. FATHER CHAGNON'S PUBLIC LETTER.

"I Can and Bo Publicly Recommend Dr. Greene's Nemira. It Has Ben-

efited Me in Nervous Dyspepsia and Insomnia. You Have Permission

Jo Publish This Letter for Others' Good."

Chagnon's influence In his parish is
none. Ho is a hard worker among his

They depend on him in every trial, nnd
counsel for every perplexity ot their

The good lie is doing is far reaching. It
beyond his immediate church. Every-

body and respects and relics upon Father

a wonderfully helpful lifo such men
revered and looked up to by all who knotr

They carry the individual woes of their
their own bhouldcrs aud their lives

to others' good. Give heed to the
Father's words, if you suffer with

weakness, doblllty, sleepless nights
Follow his advice given hero pub-

licly others' good." Hero is Father Chag-non'- .s

:

have used Dr. Greene's Ncrvur
nerve remedy and can say that

me entire satisfaction. I have
others of my acquaintances who

used it, and they were quite satis-
fied the results. I am free to say

think it is a good remedy and I can
recommend it to others publicly,

benefited mo in nervous dyspepsia
insomnia. You have permission to

this letter for others' good."
F. X. CHAGNON, 1

St. Mary's Church, Champlaln, N.V.
disturbed nervous system makes constant

health of men and women. It keeps
getting tho benefit of our food, which is

of all strength. It pulls down our
Impoverishes our blood,

greatest known help for a lowered tone
is Dr. Greene's Neryura blood and

remedy which builds up body and brain in
accord with Naturo's plans. All chronio

yield to this great medicine, because
nerro action and well nourished blood

its use. It is the true help for you.
Chagnon's public commendation is ths

and earnest expression of his wish to
who aro in poor health. In tho midst

perplexity his words remove doubt. Dr.
Almost unbelievable things aro constantly accord- -

Dr. Greene, tho .iscovercr of Nervura, Is tho most successful physician in curing chronic troubles,
free of charge by mall or by pcr&oual call at his ofllec, 3 W. 14th St., New York City,.

Ue advises


